
HEN Jesus met the woman at the well, He f^OME time after Jesus had healed the Noble- 
His way from Jerusalem, through r'N man's son, He went up again to Jerusalem. In 

Samatia, to Galilee. After staying two days ! ^ that city there was a great pool. A very won 
in the city of Sychar, He went on to Galilee, till He derful thing happened at that pool once a-year. An 
came to the city of Cana, where He made the water angel came down and stirred about the water to make 
into wine, l’eople not only remembered this, but it able to cure onk weak or sick person. The first 
some had been to Jerusalem, and seen Him do won- sick person who stepped into the water after it was 
ders there. Among those who had either seen or stirred about, was made well, 
heard of these things was the poor father who came The place was called 13eth-es-da, which means 
ao or 25 miles, believing that Jesus could help him. j “ House of Mercy."

The lesson shows how his belief grew stronger and One Sabbath day Jesus came to the pool of Beth- 
stronger, and what Jesus did for him ; and in the last esda, and saw the poor creatures lying in the porches, 
verse we sec the whole family happy Christians. There were crowds of other people who were not 

Such Mit/ is sick- They came
called Faith. And , -------------SOT'P'W”--------- to see the trou ‘
we read so much j'' 'UàJM
about faith in the ’T'fÇMj/ V-ï
Bible, and it is so '*■ 1 ■ Jf OTtwËÎS
important, that I L ‘‘Vi ' ‘
want to talk to you . __
a little about it. J;v J VJ t ,
When you hear V \i
grown-up people j t
talking about 1 vt.f u/t
faith, do you not ,L* < fiE {
feel sometimes as T* "/ j. \ ivtJL 1W . , , .
if it is some gfo 1 * H/ti ! 1 • Jesus pitied this
strange, mysteri- \ ill* iMl \ !vli1 i|' 11 ll poor, lonesome,
ous thing, that you 1 T WEI ffi 1 friendless man.
cannot under- u t \ ViTlfLJ k *incw
stand, and that —'M» «fly 1 ? !l WflHV had becn slck for a
you must wait till «MR ‘ long time-even for
you are older be- XjJT __ thirty-eight years.
lore you can have Kp I ÊySrS^  ------went up to
it? You are mis- , him and spoke
taken. Faith is a I-1 mm 1 - ----------------- =s=—---- 1 kindly to him, and
very sim|ile thing, jesus at the root, ok bethesda. healed him.
and even a very little child may have it. If I have When the people saw the man c arrying his bed, 
faith in a person, I shall believe all that he tells me. they said, “ It is wrong for you to carry your bed on 
If he has promised me something, no matter how the Sabbath day,” and asked him who had told him 
great it may be, I am just as sure of it as if I had it to do so ; but he could not tell them, 
already. Or, if he tells me about something which 
has taken place, I am just as sure of it as if I had 
seen it myself. If you have doubts about the truth 
of what he says, it is a proof that you have not faith
in him. You trust your mother in that way, and ... .
would feel hurt and grieved to have any one doubt them it was Jesus who had cured him. 
her. Now, nothing pleases God so much as to be These men hated Jesus so much that they wanted 
trusted and believed. He had made himself known to pjjm Their real reason for hating Him was 
to us through His Son, our Lord Jesus Christ. He | because He told them of their sins. 
says that Jesus shall save us from our sins. God 
tx/tcis that we shall place our trust in Jesus as our 
Saviour. And if we do not, we dishonour Him, and
this is a fearful sin in the sight of God. : Edited by Ai r. Sandham. Published on the first and third Saturday of

See what this nobleman’s faith did. (,) It led him ! 5*5^^» B“-
to goto Cana. (2) It made him earnest. (3) It led 
him to obey.

w was on

ling of the water.
Jesus saw a- 

mongst the sick a 
poor man who was 
very weak. Many 
sick people had 
friends taking care 
of them, but this 
man had no one 
near him to help 
him.
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Soon after when Jesus again saw the poor man He 
said, “ Sin no more—lest a worse thing come upon 
thee."

The man went back to the proud Jews and told

L QUE TOTJNGF PEOPLE.’
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John 5 : 5 18.John 4 : 43-54

Jesus at Bethesda.The tableman's Son.

Notes on the S. S. Lessons.
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